Blended for You
Cleanse Guide

Welcome to Your 3-Day Blended Smoothie & Soup Cleanse
What’s in your program: Three-days of smoothies &amp; soups (5/day), all
chosen to help your body eliminate toxins & re-balance, while still maintaining
energy levels. The blends provide a healthy level of calories, carbs, proteins,
fats & fibre, along with a ton of other mega-good-for-you nutrients.
Activity: We recommend that you exercise daily and take at least 30 to 60
minutes for quiet, technology-free time (we know it can be hard but give
meditation or yoga a chance).
Sleep: It s an important part of our plan, so do our best to get 7 to 9 hours per
night. Ditch your data device at least one hour before bed.
Recommended Smoothie Sequence: We re fans of following the sequence
below, but feel free to mix it up. Avoid going longer than 3-4 waking hours
between smoothies.
Smoothie 1

Smoothie 2

Smoothie 3

Smoothie 4

Smoothie 5

Day 1

Greens Daily
Dose

Acai Organic
Bowl

Greens
Immunity Soup

Organic Green
Mo

Sweet Potato
Soup

Day 2

Greens Daily
Dose

Acai Organic
Bowl

Greens
Immunity Soup

Organic Green
Mo

Sweet Potato
Soup

Day 3

Greens Daily
Dose

Acai Organic
Bowl

Greens
Immunity Soup

Organic Green
Mo

Sweet Potato
Soup

Hydrate: Drink water throughout the day (at least 10 glasses). Feel free to
swap some with caffeine-free herbal teas. 1 cup of green tea per day is okay.
Snacks: You can snack on fresh veggies throughout the day as needed (avoid
carrots, tomatoes, corn, peppers, eggplant) and ¼ cup (max per day) of raw
almonds or walnuts.
Happy Cleansing!
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CLEAN EATING INGREDIENT GUIDE
Designed to help you create clean healthy eating habits and reduce/eliminate refined
sugar in your diet. Post-cleanse, aim to eat from this 80% (or more) of the time.
Dairy Products
& Substitutes

Avoid all cow dairy.
Milk substitutes (unsweetened): coconut milk, almond milk, cashew
milk (refrigerated section of store).
Goat cheese, nut cheeses (limit these to 2 tbsp/day).

Nuts/Seeds
Fats

Nuts & nut butters are ok in small amounts: almonds, cashews, walnuts,
pumpkin seeds are great options.

Fruits
Carb

We ve got ou covered. Your dail Blended smoothies contain fruit, so
we don t recommend adding more. Opt for veggie snacks. Avoid fruit
juices.
Best options if adding: avocados, all berries, lemons, limes, pears,
cherries, apples.

Vegetables
Carb

Load up on veggies and eat a large variety (rainbow of colours).
Eat greens daily (Blended green smoothies are a great way to get your
greens).

Protein

Fish (4 to 5 oz servings, wild caught): salmon, halibut, cod, trout.
Avoid shellfish.
Meat (3 to 4 oz servings, max 1 every second day): organic
chicken or turkey breast, 2 organic eggs, 5 organic egg whites.
Vegan: tempeh 3 oz, 1/3 cup legumes, 2 tbsp hemp hearts.

Starch
Carb

Brown & wild rice, quinoa, legumes (chickpeas, lentils, black beans),
sweet potatoes, yams.

Other Fats

Oils: coconut, avocado, olive, flax (coconut & avocado for high heat
cooking).
Nuts/seeds: sesame, chia, hemp (see nuts listed above).

Beverages

Water, green, herbal or mushroom teas, mineral water.

Sweeteners
Carb

Small amounts of stevia, honey or pure maple syrup (1 tsp max).

Vinegars Condiments
Herbs

Vinegars: apple cider, rice, red wine, balsamic.
Condiments: wasabi, mustard, horseradish, pesto (cheese free), tahini,
hummus.
Herbs: All fresh herbs. Cinnamon, cumin, dill, garlic, ginger, oregano,
tarragon, thyme, turmeric, cayenne, pepper, lemon pepper, hot
peppers (most herbs and spices are acceptable.
Avoid salt or sugar based/added mixes).
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Ingredients / Nutritional Values:
Days 1, 2 & 3

Greens Daily Dose (Frozen Smoothie):

Pineapple, avocado, spinach, cucumber, ginger, vegan
protein blend (soy-free), lemon, turmeric, pure Hawaiian
spirulina pacifica.
calories 290 / protein 18g / carbs 37g / fat 10g / fibre 11g

Açai Organic Bowl:

Organic blueberries, organic banana, organic raspberries,
coconut milk, organic chia seeds, organic hemp seeds,
açai extract.
calories 350 / protein 10g / carbs 49g / fat 16g / fibre 17g

Greens Immunity Soup:

Zucchini, vegetable stock (onion, celery, carrot, garlic,
onion, sea salt, tomato paste, filtered water), chickpeas,
cauliflower, broccoli, onion, carrots, coconut milk, organic
spinach, olive oil, lemon juice, basil, green curry paste
(green chili pepper, shallot, garlic, lemongrass, galangal
root, coriander, salt, lime), garlic, ginger, turmeric, sea
salt, black pepper, cayenne pepper.
calories 300 / protein 10g / carbs 38g / fat 14g / fibre 10g

The Athlete (Frozen Smoothie):

Blueberries, avocado, spinach, coconut oil, almond butter,
Vegan protein blend (soy-free), turmeric.
calories 300 / protein 17g / carbs 39g / fat 11g / fibre 11g

Vegan Sweet Potato Soup:

Sweet potato, onion, carrots, vegetable stock (onion,
celery, carrot, garlic, onion, sea salt, tomato paste, filtered
water), coconut milk, organic almond butter, chaga
mushroom, garlic, olive oil, ginger, cayenne pepper, sea
salt, nutmeg, black pepper.
calories 290 / protein 7g / carbs 44g / fat 12g / fibre 12g

